
Democratic Party of Outagamie
County Spring 2023 Voter Guide

VOTEAPRIL 4th!

While our leadership team is careful not to endorse candidates in nonpartisan elections, we
offer you information on our preferred candidates you will see on your ballot this spring. 

For  more information, visit www.outagamiedems.org or myvote.wi.gov

"The most important race you've never heard of." 
CRITICAL RACE: Wisconsin State Supreme Court (10 year term)

It is difficult to overstate the importance of the Supreme Court
race.

 
Winning this election will give us a one seat edge, which is all

that is needed to change the politics in our state. With a
conservative justice retiring, we hope to reverse many of the
conservative court’s past decisions by taking control of the
open seat and its 10-year term. That means this election will
determine the fate of reproductive rights, gerrymandered

legislative maps, Tony Evers’ appointment powers — and even
influence the state’s 2024 presidential election.

 

Janet Protasiewicz www.janetforjustice.com

Outagamie County Executive (4 year term)

Tom Nelson www.nelsonforcountyexecutive.com

Tom is a three-term incumbent who is seeking re-election
this April. Under Nelson’s leadership, Outagamie County

has received an AAA bond rating, residents are
experiencing a declining tax rate, and over 2,500 jobs

have been created at Appleton’s airport. 

Referendum Questions

State of Wisconsin Conditions of Release Before Conviction Referendum - Question 1
Conditions of release before conviction. Shall section 8 (2) of article I of the constitution be amended to
allow a court to impose on an accused person being released before conviction conditions that are
designed to protect the community from serious harm?”
State of Wisconsin Cash Bail Before Conviction Referendum - Question 2
“Cash bail before conviction. Shall section 8 (2) of article I of the constitution be amended to allow a
court to impose cash bail on a person accused of a violent crime based on the totality of the
circumstances, including the accused’s previous convictions for a violent crime, the probability that the
accused will fail to appear, the need to protect the community from serious harm and prevent witness
intimidation, and potential affirmative defenses?”
State of Wisconsin Welfare Benefits Referendum - Question 3
“Shall able-bodied, childless adults be required to look for work in order to receive taxpayer-funded
welfare benefits?”

 
 

The 3 State of WI referendum questions are clearly an attempt by the GOP to increase
Republican turnout. We encourage you to do your own research on the 3 State of Wisconsin
questions should you choose to vote on them. The League of Women Voters has resources at

www.my.lwv.org/wisconsin. 
Members of our board will be voting NO on all three questions.

 

This voter guide does not reflect an official party endorsement. Recommended candidates are not
necessarily members of the Democratic Party and vice versa. Information was compiled using

publicly available information. This list does not include unopposed races. Candidates have not given
their express permission to be included. (i) means incumbent.  

AASD families - voting will occur during spring break! 
EARLY VOTE if you have plans to be out of town! 

FINAL EDITION



All of your voting information can be found at MyVote.wi.gov 

This voter guide does not reflect an official party endorsement. Recommended candidates are not
necessarily members of the Democratic Party and vice versa. Information was compiled using

publicly available information. This list does not include unopposed races. Candidates have not given
their express permission to be included. (i) means incumbent.  

 AASD School Board 

Hortonville Village Trustee
 Appleton City Council

 Grand Chute Town Supervisor  

Kaukauna School Board

Three seats up for election.

Jason Kolpack is an AASD parent, a Navy
veteran, and a community volunteer. One of
his primary goals is to work on teacher
retention within the district. He is
committed to ensuring that every student
receives the best education possible,
regardless of their background.

 
Nick Ross's passion and career is in the
field of mental health. They are a lifelong
community advocate who works within a
number of communities in our area. They
hopes to bring mental health advocacy and
strong community connections to the AASD
Board of Education.

Kris Sauter (i) has been serving since
2020. She is a 29-year veteran teacher
within AASD, and is currently serving as
vice-president of the Board. Her committee
assignments during board tenure have
included business services, programs and
services, and community linkages.

**All alders in odd-numbered districts are up
for election this year, but many are
uncontested. We offer our preferred
candidates for races that are contested.

Patrick Hayden (district 7) lives on
Appleton’s north side and hopes to address
issues such as public safety, housing
affordability and climate change. He’d
consider changing tax incentives for
developers to create affordable housing,
embedding mental health professionals in
the Appleton Police Department, and
developing greenways in the city.

**Town Supervisors #1 and #3 are up for election this year.

Tim Bantes (supervisor #1) served as the
Fire Chief for the past 15 years. He is
seeking a position as supervisor #1
because it is his desire to draw upon his
“experience as a resident and member of
the local government to ensure a safe,
fiscally responsible, and sustainable
quality of life for current and future
generations of Grand Chute citizens.”

Beth English (supervisor #3) has served
her community in many ways. She has
been a member of the Fox Cities Fair
Housing Council, Outagamie County
Aging and Long Term Disabilities
Committee, Fox Cities Greenways, and
served two terms as president of the local
League of Women Voters. Beth is ready to
find the most collaborative and equitable
solutions.

Two seats up for election.

Charles West, a former teacher and
social worker, is a district parent who is
committed to listening to all stakeholders
when making decisions. He believes  the
wellbeing of the students should held
paramount. 

Grace Abitz, owner of Alleycat Coffee 
 Shop and community advocate, is a
strong supporter of environmental justice,
small business support, and would bring a
fresh, forward-looking perspective to
Hortonville's local government. 

Tracy LyBoualong has over 25 years of
experience iworking with children and
families. She is a district parent who will
lead with transparency, purpose, and with
the students' wellbeing at the forefront. 

You can register to vote on Election Day between 7am -
8pm at your polling place. Bring your ID and proof of
residence!

Visit MyVote.Wi.Gov to ensure you have up to date info on
your polling location (maps have changed again!)

Early vote in person begins on March 21! Check out where
to early vote at myvote.wi.gov. 

Don't forget!
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